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The increase in the probing depth to nearly 20 rm j-s realized for silicon oxide
by using X-ray excited Si KLL Auger el-ectron spectra. The conistent analytical results
with those obtained by using Mg Ko rad.iation excited. Si 2p photoelectron spectra were
obtained.. These consistent analytical- results verify the assumption that in the thick-
ness range stud.ied-, the d.istribution of the intermediate oxid"ation states in the oxide
fifm is almost ind.epend.ent on the oxid.e fifm thickness. This assumption is also con-
firmed. from the d-epth profiling studies by using chemicar etching.

91. Introd-uction
As a result of extreme d-ecrease in the dimen-

sions of metal-oxide-semicond.uctor fiel-d-effect
transistor in recent year, the el-ectronic states
in Si-SiO^ interfacial- transitinn larrer ,and +1^^^^,, t I GUaGJ UI AIIDI Uf Vlt rAJ ga 4IlU UltuDg

in amorphous

B-5-3

ord-er to obtain the consistent analytical results
with those obtained- by using Mg Ka radiation ex-

r"ited si 2n nho+^^'l an*rnn cnaaf14.vf vrr uyu u

52. Experimental Detail-s and Analytical Proce-

d.ures

Measurements were mad-e on 5-B ncm <l-OO> ori-
ented boron d.oped. sificon wafers having area of
t6 mm2. The wet oxides were grown on these wafers

, -^^^ o^at 1OO0 "C to the thickness of 200 nm. After
etr.hins these initin1 nxidcs- thinner oxid.es were

successively grown at B00oC in d.ry oxygen. The

Si KLL Auger electron spectra excited. by Ag Lo

or Au Mu rad-iation were measured, by using micro-

computer controlled mod.ified Shirnad-zu ESCA spectro-

meter. The s-oectral intensities were measured"

with the energy spacing of nearly O.O\fT eV.

TTndor tlro nrocant exnerimentnl enndif.'innq iheullv},rv^yvl

value of futl- vidth at hal-f maximum (fwtnU) of
Au hf 7 /2 snee.t,rum is 1.12 eV.

Fie. 1(a) and f(f) shows some of Si KLL Auger

o] anl-rnn qnonl-rq nnrl Ri 2n nhntna-l onf rnn q11ppl-zosIEU UI vll DlJsu uf @ @llu ur aP lrlru UUgIEU {:f UII DlEU Ua 4 9

resneetirrelv^ The thickness of dioxid-e films in
Fig. l- was determined" from the integrated. inten-
sitv ra.t-io of .electrons emitted from the oxid-ized

silicon to those from substrate silicon. The

vafues of el-ectron escape d.epth in silicon d.ioxi-
d.e and- silicon substrate used..here are determined

by the conventional methou,to) and are 3.7 and.

3.3 nm for Si KLL Auger electrons, and 2.8 and.

play a vital role in
d.evice nnorqf i nn *' Ronarrca of this. the chemieal

and. physical- structures of Si-SiO, interface and

SiO harre been StUdied. extenSivelv bv usins'vrv^ frsvv urrrrb
a

ous surface sensitive techniques. The existence
2\of a.hnrnt i nterf a.ee - -' the exi stence of d.isord.ered.

?)
sil-icon layers next to the interface,-' the exist-
ence of intermed.iate oxidation states

L)
con, ' structural changes in amorphous

work near the interface^ structural
the interface electronic stateso / r"""
these teehn-ioues. It was also clarified from the
electron microscopic observation that the inter-
face is not flat in the atomic =".1".7)

The d-epend.ence of Si-SiOo interface struc-
tures on crystal- orientation were found from the

nond.estructive measurements of Mg Ko radiation
R\

excited- Si 2p photoelectron spectra."' fn this

^'qa lrnr.rarrar the inteffaCe StfUCtUfeS WefeUqgv,

d.ifficul-t to detect for the oxide fil-n thickness

of more than lO nm. It is the purpose of the

present paper to show the increase in the probing
danf h l-n noaz.l rr 2O nm hrr rrq.i no Y-rnrr ewr'i tcrluv rruelfJ up+rrb

o)Si KLL Auger el-ectron spectra.-' The new method.

of background. signal subtraction was developed- in

SiO, network
. _1) 
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2.)+ nm for Mg Ko rad-iation excited. Si 2p photo-
a'l anf rnnq roqncntirrplrr-gf gV uf vlru t v+ v elJt r

These spectra can be separated into three

spectra originating from Si in sil-icon substrate '
Si in silicon dloxide, and- Si in intermediate oxi-
rlstion states- SiO (O < x < 2\. Rw nnmnarino theuqvlvrr Dusvuo, 

"-"xt 
- Lt.

spectra obtained- for the oxide films grovn on

(rOO) surface with those on (rff) surface, it was

confirmed that intermed.iate oxio-ation states con-

sist of three states, Si^O, SiO, and Si^O-.' 'l l5
In order to investigate the intermediate oxi-

dation states in more d.etails, the intermed,iate

oxioation state spectrum is separated. into three
sner.trn. hv the l east solrn.a'es eal-culation with the

assumption that the l-ineshapes of three separated

spectra are the same with that for chemically

etched. silicon. Examples of these separations

are shown in Figs. f(a) and f(b). The amount of

oxygen-induced. bind.ing energy shift observed in

Si KLL Auger electron spectra is nearly twlce as

laroo qe -F.hqJ-. in Si 2n nhotoelcnf'rnn qneof.z"n
f aI 6u qu ulluu rtl ur vr vrr u}/vu uf e,

which makes it easy to resol-ve the intermed.iate

oxidation states.
In Figs. 2(a) and, 2(l), ttie intensities NI of

three intermed-aite oxid-ation state spectra sepa-

rated from those in Figs. f(a) ana I(b) are shown

as a function of d-ioxid.e film thickness. Here,

the value of NI is normalized" by the spectral in-
l-.ansitw NS of substrate sil-icon.v vr4! r vJ

The intermed.iate oxid-ation state d.istribution

can be determined. from Fig. 2 as expiained. in the
fn-rlnr.rino Tf SiQ is located. only at the inter-Mfvwfrr6 

x

f'ace(Mod-ef I), the nurnber of photoelectrons orig-
inaf,ins from silicon substrate and. that from SiO

X

d-ecrease r^rith the same rate because of the in-

el-astic scattering in the oxid.e fil-m. In such

case, the values of (Uf/mS) are independent on

the dioxid-e film thickness. 0n the other hand,

if SiO is d"istributed. in the oxide fil-m near the

interface and the amount of SiO decreases expo-
X

npnti:'llw with a.nnroa.ehins to the surface of therrvrrv!er+J

oxid.e film(Mod-el II), the values of (Nr/mS) are

shor,m to increase with increasj-ng d-ioxide film

thickness. The values or (mf/mS) obtained. exper-

imentally can be explained- by the combinatlon of

these two mod"els. NamelY'

Fig. l-. Ag Lo rad"iation excited" Si KLL Auger

el-ectron spectra shown in (") and Mg Ko radiation
excited Si 2p photoelectron spectra in (U) for
the oxide films formed at BOO oC on (fOO) sur-

face. Examples of separations are shown by the

dashed. curves for 2.5 and 3.1 nm thick oxid.e

fiIms.
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Here, d expresses the silicon dioxid.e film thick-,
ness. In this equation, the first and. the second.

term is related with Model I and If, respectively.

53. Discussions

Curves in Figs. 2(a) ana 2(l) are cal-cul-ated

by considering the same intermediate oxidation
state d-istribution in the oxid.e fi].m and the
d-ifference in the electron escape d-epth for two

cases. Accord"ing to this figure, the almost con-

sistent thickness dependence of (Uf/US) for SiO

and- Si^O- are obtained. for two cases for the oxid-etJ
film thickness of less than J nm. In this thick-
ness range, the value of (mf/iVS) for SiO is weak-

ly d.epend.ent on the dioxide film thickness,
whil-e that for Si20? is strongly d_epend_ent on the
d.ioxid.e film thicinJ"= and decreases rapidly with
d.ecreasing dioxid.e fil-m thickness. This ind-icates
that SiO is mostly l-ocated at the interface, while
Si^O^ is distributed. in the oxid"e film near the1J
interface, but not at the interface.

In the thickness range of more than J nm,

the experimental- value of (mf/US) tor SiO in Fig.
2(a) d-eviates from the cal-culated curve. If we

assume that (Uf/mS) for SiO is attributed mostly
to the interface structure, the discrepancy

between the cal-cul-ated. curve and the experimental

val-ue of (mf/US) for SiO is found to decrease.
lTnr,rorror qrrnlr a c crrnn* i nn i c nni qrrnnnzi ad ?rrr f,}1guLs vJ

d-epth profiling measurements described. in the
following.

In the analysis of the nondestructive mea-

surements of Si 2p photoelectron spectral inten-
sities, the chemical- structure near the interface
is assumed to be lnd.ependent on the d"ioxid.e film
thickness. In ord.er to confirm this assumption,

the dependence of (mf/ttS) on the oxid.e film thick-
ness were stud-ied by the destructive measurements

with the use of chemical etching.
The results are shown in Fig. 3 for the oxide

fil-rns having starting oxid-e fiJ-m thickness of )+.5,
- -/9,3, and 16 nm, respectively, in add-ition to the

/^-- t^-^ \ - ,values of' (NI/NS) obtained for as-grown oxid.e

fifms. Accord-ing to this figure, almost the same
/^-- t^-^ \ - .thlckness d"ependence of (NI/NS) are obtained. for

destructive and nondestructive measurements. This

ind-icates that the chemical structures near the

lnterface are weakl-y d.epend.ent on the dioxide film
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Fie. 2. Oxid.e fil-m thickness d.epend.ence of nor-
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thickness for the thickness range studied here.

94. Conclusion

The increase in probing d.epth to nealy 20 nm

is realized for silicon oxid-e by using Ag La and

Au Ms rad-iation excited. Si KLL Auger el-ectron

spectra. The almost consistent analytical resu.l-ts

were obtained for Mg Kcr excited. Si 2p photoelec-

tron spectra and- X-ray excited- Si KLL Auger elec-
tr nn qnantrn. Brr rrsinrr XPS measurements combined-uf vrl pt/ve va q.

with chernical etching, it is confirmed that chemi-

cal- structure near the interface is weakly d-epend-

ent on the oxid.e film thickness d.iscussed here.
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